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HEADLINES

There's still time to take part in Bport Gives Back!

Five hours remain in the 24-hour giving challenge, #BportGivesBack! Become one of the 135 more donors we need today to achieve our campaign goal! [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

We need your help to make Commencement happen!

Calling all faculty, staff, student athletes, clubs and organizations! Join the celebration of student success and help make Commencement 2018 a memorable occasion for our graduates. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

Spring Textbooks Being Returned

In preparation for SummerSession ‘18 the Bookstore will soon begin returning unsold textbooks from this semester. [Read the complete story]

Info. Meeting for Faculty Interested in Directing an Honors Thesis

Join us on Wed., March 7 at 1:25-2:15 pm in Seymour College Union, Room 222 to learn what’s involved in directing an Honors thesis project -- all faculty are welcome! [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

TONIGHT: Warm Up for the Jobs & Internships Fair @ Career Fair Warm-Up!

A student's first career fair can be a bit intimidating! At Career Fair Warm-Up, they can learn how to talk to employers, what to wear, what an "Elevator Pitch" is, and more — all over FREE hot chocolate and brownies! [Read the complete story]

Join us for First Fridays Tomorrow, March 2nd!

First Fridays [Read the complete story]
Biology Seminar

Physiological Effects of Magnesium Deprivation in Mice; From Mineral Metabolism to the Microbiome

[Read the complete story]

"Lobby Hero" Resumes Performances Tonight in Tower Fine Arts Center Black Box Theatre

Comic drama by Academy Award-winner Kenneth Lonergan explores making the right choices.

[Read the complete story]

NEW DATE: Antara Winds "Across the Americas" Concert Rescheduled for March 7

(Postponed from February 16) [Read the complete story]

Citizen Preparedness Training

University Police, the Division of EMSA and the Office of Emergency Management are hosting a Citizen Preparedness Training for all students, faculty and staff who would like to attend and learn about personal emergency preparedness. [Read the complete story]

Biology Seminar

Physiological Effects of Magnesium Deprivation in Mice; From Mineral Metabolism to the Microbiome

Presented by Bernardo Ortega, PhD, Assistant Professor, Department of Biology

Friday, March 2
Email downtime scheduled for Saturday, March 3, 9 am – 3 pm

There will be an email outage Saturday, March 3, from 9 am – 3 pm EST. [Read the complete story]

Posting Policy [Reminder]

Rules for posting posters, banners and signs on College property. [Read the complete story]

Recent Scholarly Activity in the School of Business and Management

Scholarly Activity in the School of Business and Management [Read the complete story]

Dr. Jie Zhang and Dr. Priya Banerjee Recognized as the Open SUNY Online Teaching Ambassadors at the Open SUNY Summit 2018

Dr. Jie Zhang and Dr. Priya Banerjee were recognized as the Open SUNY Online Teaching Ambassadors at the Open SUNY Summit on Feb. 28, 2018. [Read the complete story]

Faculty/Staff Technology Grant Initiative

Reminder that February 27 was the deadline for applications approved by chair/unit head to be submitted to the school dean or unit vice president. [Read the complete story]

Highway Equipment Operator Vacancy in Facilities

Office of Facilities and Planning - Grounds Highway Equipment Operator SG-07 Full-Time, Contingent/Permanent 40 hours per week January - May, Monday - Friday 3 pm -11:30 pm June - December, Monday - Friday: 6 am - 2:30 pm Line # 00459 [Read the complete story]

Civil Service Exam Announcements
Dr. Jie Zhang and Dr. Priya Banerjee Recognized as the Open SUNY Online Teaching Ambassadors at the Open SUNY Summit 2018

Dr. Jie Zhang and Dr. Priya Banerjee were recognized as the Open SUNY Online Teaching Ambassadors at the Open SUNY Summit on Feb. 28, 2018.

at the Open SUNY Summit 2018

Dr. Jie Zhang, an Associate Professor of the Department of Education and Human Development, and Dr. Priya Banerjee, Interim Director of the Office of Special Sessions & Programs and a Professor of the Department of Public Health & Health Education, were recognized as the Open SUNY Online Teaching Ambassadors at the Open SUNY Summit on Feb. 28, 2018. Their profiles are featured on the Open SUNY Commons Community website.
HEADLINES

**UUP Professional Request for Promotion or Salary Increase Program**

Applications are currently being accepted... See Details Below [Read the complete story]

CAMPUSS NEWS

**LAST MINUTE SUBMISSIONS? SCHOLARS DAY 2018 – DEADLINE EXTENDED!!**

DUE TO OUR SNOW DAY – SCHOLARS DAY DEADLINE IS EXTENDED TO WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
[Read the complete story]

**Nominate a Student Organization!**

The following group and individual student organization award nominations are available for the 2017-2018 academic year. The deadline to submit nominations via myBROCKPORT is April 1, 2018.
[Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**CELT Brown Bag: “How I Benefitted from High Impact Practices”: Student Panelists Discuss Their Brockport Experiences**

Join us Thursday, March 8, 12:30- 1:30 pm for this week’s Brown Bag at Edwards Hall (100B).
[Read the complete story]

**Graduate Information Session and Open House, Tuesday, March 6**

The Center for Graduate Studies will be hosting a Graduate Information Session and Open House, Tuesday, March 6, 2018 from 5-7 pm in the New York Room, Cooper Hall. [Read the complete story]

**Brockport’s Jobs & Internships Fair is THIS Wednesday!**

Brockport’s Largest Career Fair is Wednesday, March 7, 2018! Please encourage students to attend.
[Read the complete story]

**Brockport’s International Film Festival: Identity in Conflicting Cultural Contexts**
Screening of the Iranian film, “Nise: The Heart of Madness” (Berliner 2015), Monday, March 5, 6:30 pm, in the Liberal Arts Building, McCue Auditorium. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

**Student’s Professional Liaison Clerk Position Available**

A Research Foundation for SUNY position with the Carl D. Perkins Vocational & Technical Education Program (VATEA II) award at the Rochester Educational Opportunity Center [Read the complete story]
HEADLINES

**UUP Professional Request for Promotion or Salary Increase Program**

Applications are currently being accepted... See Details Below [Read the complete story]

---

**COMPASS NEWS**

**International Women's Day, Thursday, 3/8, Women's History Month Film, Viktoria, Little Theatre, Rochester, NY**

Join us this Thursday, March 8, International Women's Day, for the screening of Viktoria (Maya Vitkova, 2014), 6:30 pm, Little Theatre, East Ave, Rochester, NY. [Read the complete story]

---

**FACULTY/STAFF NEWS**

**Dr. Stephen Gonzalez, KSSPE, Appointed to Serve on Journal of Clinical Sport Psychology Editorial Board**

Dr. Stephen P. Gonzalez was appointed to be on the editorial board of the Journal of Sport Psychology, a premier journal in the field of sport psychology. [Read the complete story]

**Political Science faculty to discuss tariff and trade policy on WXXI public radio today**

Dr. Robert Shum, assistant professor in Political Science and International Studies, to appear on Connections with Evan Dawson. [Read the complete story]

**Celebrating Open Education Week**

In celebration of Open Education Week (March 5-9), please join us for 30-minute introductory webinars in Drake Library (Rm 215) or at your desk. See session descriptions below. More online events at the link in the description. [Read the complete story]

**UUP Professionals meeting TODAY**

UUP Professionals: Stop by today’s meeting for updates and discussion. [Read the complete story]
UUP General Membership Meeting

UUP Members: Please stop by TOMORROW’S (3/7) General Membership Meeting.
[Read the complete story]

ATHLETICS/SPORTS

Men’s Lacrosse hosts Nazareth College tonight

The Brockport men’s lacrosse team will be in action today as they host Nazareth College at 4 pm. Come show your Green and Gold support. [Read the complete story]

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Sanitary Products Drive

In celebration of International Women’s Month, the College community will be collecting sanitary items such as tampons, pads, and menstrual cups for individuals in need. [Read the complete story]

LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

Updates for Windows 10 Faculty/Staff Computers

LITS will be releasing updates to Windows 10 computers. Current versions of managed software can be found in the Service Now knowledge base. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS

**Today’s the Day - The Jobs & Internships Fair is from 12-4 pm in the SERC!**

Please Encourage Students to Attend Brockport’s Largest Career Fair of the Year!
[Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

**Plant Utilities Engineer 1 Vacancy in Facilities**

Department of Facilities and Planning, Plant Utilities Engineer 1, Hours: Tuesday - Saturday 11 pm - 7:30 am, Full-Time Cont/Permanent, Line # 373 [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**Environmental Science & Ecology Seminar - Kevin Berend - Thesis Defense Seminar**

Kevin will present his thesis defense seminar titled, "Investigating the ecology of alpine snowbank communities on Mt. Washington, NH" on Thursday, March 8, at noon in the Seymour College Union, Room 114. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

**UUP General Membership Meeting TODAY**

Join us this afternoon for the UUP General Membership Meeting. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS

ANNUAL FIRE CODE COMPLIANCE INSPECTION NOTICE
INSPECTION BEGINS MONDAY, MARCH 12, 2018. The State Fire Inspector will be on the Brockport campus on Monday, March 12th to conduct the annual fire code compliance inspection.
[Read the complete story]

Spring '18 Jennifer M. Lloyd Women and Gender Studies Essay Prize
It’s not too late to nominate an undergraduate essay for the Jennifer M. Lloyd Women and Gender Studies Essay Prize. Topically appropriate submissions are accepted from all disciplines. Submission Deadline: March 26, 2018 [Read the complete story]

In Search of a Student to Speak at this Year’s Academic Convocation
Are you working with a student classified as a junior who demonstrates excellence through growth, engagement, and transformation and who would be a good candidate to speak at this year’s Academic Convocation? [Read the complete story]

Seeking Basket Raffle Donations
Brockport Child Development Center is currently collecting raffle baskets to be raffled at our Spring Breakfast and Egg Hunt. Donations are being accepted through March 16. Baskets can be dropped off at Cooper Hall, B3, or call to arrange pickup. [Read the complete story]

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Dr. Anne Macpherson, Associate Professor of History
Students from HST 234: History of Puerto Rico will be tabling in the Union on Friday March 9, 11 am to 4 pm, accepting donations that will go to help Puerto Rican families who have relocated to Rochester since Hurricane Maria. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

PURCHASE REQUISITION DEADLINES
Please see important dates regarding purchasing deadlines [Read the complete story]
**Easy Advisement Scheduling With EagleSUCCESS!**

Tired of sign-up sheets taped to your door? EagleSUCCESS helps us connect with students in many ways. As we continue to increase our usage, we are proud to share the EagleSUCCESS Connect appointment scheduler. [Read the complete story]

---

**EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES**

**16th Annual International Festival**

The Center for Global Education and Engagement will host its 16th Annual International Festival on Tuesday, March 20th from 4:30 -7 pm in the Seymour College Union Ballroom. [Read the complete story]

**Celebrate National Public Health Week with TWO Events!**

Past, Present, Future of HIV/AIDS & NARCAN Training is offered April 5th! Seats Limited! Please RSVP soon. [Read the complete story]

**Panel Discussion with Korean War Veteran Association Representatives**

Representatives from the Korean War Veteran Association will be on campus March 28 at 6:30 pm in the McCue Auditorium for a panel discussion. [Read the complete story]

---

**STUDENT NEWS**

**Halima Hussein featured as first ever Student Spotlight in Rochester College Access Network Newsletter!**

Sophomore Halima Hussein has been featured as the first ever Student Spotlight in the Rochester College Access Network (RCAN) College Access Blast! [Read the complete story]

---

**HUMAN RESOURCES**

**Supervising Janitor Vacancy in Facilities**

Office of Facilities Supervising Janitor, SG-11 Full-Time, Contingent/Permanent Monday - Friday, Hours 5 am - 1:30 pm Line #00355 [Read the complete story]

**Paid Leave for Cancer Screening**

Amendment of leave allowance for State employees entitles paid leave to now include screening of all cancers. [Read the complete story]
Halima Hussein featured as first ever Student Spotlight in Rochester College Access Network Newsletter!

Sophomore Halima Hussein has been featured as the first ever Student Spotlight in the Rochester College Access Network (RCAN) College Access Blast!

Halima Hussein, a sophomore studying Health Care Administration, was recently featured as the first ever Student Spotlight in the March issue of the Rochester College Access Network (RCAN) College Access Blast. You may know Halima around campus for her bright smile and contagiously positive attitude. Halima has made some serious strides since beginning her undergraduate career at Brockport. She is the President of the Muslim Student Association and was most recently recognized during our Annual Diversity Conference for her efforts toward "Student Equity, Diversity, and Inclusive Initiatives," as she worked to bring halal food and an interfaith/meditation space to campus. Halima is also an Admissions Ambassador, a student in our Educational Opportunity Program, and one of the founding members of Girl Up. We are so proud of you, Halima! If you see Halima on campus, please congratulate her on her most recent accomplishment!
CAMPUS NEWS

**Spring Break Dining Hours**

Beginning today Friday, March 9 some dining locations will adjust hours in preparation for Spring Break. [Read the complete story]

**2018 Chancellor’s Award Winner for Excellence in Adjunct Teaching**

The College is pleased to announce this year’s winner of the 2018 Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Adjunct Teaching. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

**TIAA Market Volatility Seminar - Save the Date!**

TIAA will be hosting a seminar to discuss how informed investors ride out market volatility on Wednesday, March 21, 2018 [Read the complete story]

**Certification Officer Employment Opportunity**

The Certification Officer will provide college-wide leadership in all matters related to Professional Education Programs and New York State certification procedures. [Read the complete story]

LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

**Lantern Slides revived**

Some antique images get a new lease on life. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**SCHOLARS DAY 2018 LATE SUBMISSIONS?**

MISS THE DEADLINE YESTERDAY? Contact Jules to get those last minute submissions in! [Read the complete story]

**2nd Annual SBTE Recognition Dinner a Success!**
On Monday, March 5, the 2nd Annual School-Based Teacher Educator (SBTE) Recognition Dinner was held in the New York Room on campus. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

College Senate Elections: Meet the Candidates! March 19, 2018.
College Senate President-elect 2018-2019, University Faculty Senator 2018-2021 and Senators at Large 2018-2020. See links below for candidate bios. [Read the complete story]

Academic Regalia for Major College Events
The Barnes & Noble College Bookstore has made arrangements for faculty to rent or purchase academic regalia for our major College events. [Read the complete story]

Nominate a student to be a Green & Gold Ambassador!!!
The Division of Advancement is searching for 20 highly motivated and engaged students who are looking to earn their “green coats.” Do you have an outstanding student worker or know a student who would be a great fit? [Read the complete story]

Lantern Slides revived
Some antique images get a new lease on life.

Meadowlark by G.A. Bailey, Geneseo, 1912.
Many are familiar with the 35mm slides that were so common not very long ago, but few realize that there was another slide format before them. The earlier format was that of the lantern slides, 4"x3.25" glass slides that were projected through the "magic lantern" projectors of the time. There were companies that mass produced these slides, and sold them to institutions like the NY State Education Department, which then distributed sets of the slides to the various schools in the state.

There were slides of famous paintings, various countries and their life, different animals and so on.

Brockport Normal School had a large collection of these slides, and several projectors. Long after their active use ended in the 1950s when 35mm slides took over, the lantern slides were still here. Rich Hart, now retired, was an AV tech who rescued these slides and equipment from being discarded, and they eventually came to the archives.

Lately as a little side project the archivist has been scanning some of the bird images and uploading them to Flickr. (At some point a more extensive site will be set up on the College's Digital Commons.) The images are stunning, and were taken by prominent NY birders and ornithologists of the day.
Arthur Allen of Cornell, and Guy Bailey of Geneseo Normal. Not only were the original black and white photos quite well done, the ones that are hand colored are remarkable for their quality.
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, March 12, 2018

HEADLINES

College Senate Elections: Meet the Candidates! March 19, 2018.
College Senate President-elect 2018-2019, University Faculty Senator 2018-2021 and Senators at Large 2018-2020. See links below for candidate bios. [Read the complete story]

EagleEmploy (PageUp) Walk-In Support Hours!
Do you need assistance with EagleEmploy (PageUp)? [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

ANNUAL FIRE CODE COMPLIANCE INSPECTION IN PROGRESS
The State Fire Inspector is on the Brockport campus conducting the annual fire code compliance inspection. [Read the complete story]

The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, March 13, 2018

**CAMPUS NEWS**

**Calling all veterans and military members, including supporters!**

We are encouraging more involvement to support our veterans, military members, and dependents that may be faculty, staff or students! Read on to find info on how to be involved, or encourage someone you know to take our 5-minute survey! [Read the complete story]

**EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES**

**Attend “Taking the Explorer’s Path” Webinar with Bestselling Author George Anders**

Learn from “You Can Do Anything” author George Anders about the power a liberal arts degree has! All faculty and staff are invited. [Read the complete story]

**MPA Speaker Series - Carlos Baia presents: Diversity in City/County Management**

Tuesday, March 20th, 5:30-7 pm in the Rochester MetroCenter (55 Saint Paul St., Rochester), Grand Hallway [Read the complete story]

**LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES**

**Special Spring Break MachForm Workshops**

MoTek is offering two different levels of workshops over Spring Break for both novice and practiced users of MachForm, an online form/survey tool offered through The College at Brockport. Register now! [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, March 14, 2018

HEADLINES

College Senate Elections: Meet the Candidates! March 19, 2018

College Senate President-elect 2018-2019, University Faculty Senator 2018-2021 and Senators at Large 2018-2020. See links below for candidate bios. [Read the complete story]

Seeking Basket Raffle Donations

Brockport Child Development Center is currently collecting raffle baskets to be raffled at our Spring Breakfast and Egg Hunt. Donations are being accepted through March 16. Baskets can be dropped off at Cooper Hall, B3, or call to arrange pickup. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

TIAA Market Volatility Seminar

On Wednesday, March 21, TIAA Representative Drew Krepelka will be on campus to discuss how informed investors ride out market volatility. See complete story for details. [Read the complete story]

The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
## The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, March 15, 2018

### HEADLINES

#### ANNUAL FIRE CODE COMPLIANCE INSPECTION IN PROGRESS

The State Fire Inspector is on the Brockport campus conducting the annual fire code compliance inspection. [Read the complete story]

### EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

#### 89.1 The Point to Broadcast Live From the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

WBSU 89.1 The Point will be hosting the 21st annual Rock and Roll Hall of Fame Broadcast. [Read the complete story]

### STUDENT NEWS

Student Teaching Candidates Participate in Workshop by New York Teacher of the Year

Student teaching candidates in the Childhood Inclusive Education Program participated in a workshop on writing and editing offered by Mr. Christopher Albrecht, the 2018 New York Teacher of the Year. [Read the complete story]

---

The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, March 16, 2018

HEADLINES

College Senate Elections: Meet the Candidates! March 19, 2018

College Senate President-elect 2018-2019, University Faculty Senator 2018-2021 and Senators at Large 2018-2020. See links below for candidate bios. [Read the complete story]

Sanitary Products Drive

In celebration of International Women’s Month, the College community will be collecting sanitary items such as tampons, pads, and menstrual cups for individuals in need. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

VALIC Available for Individual Consultations

Gene Boyer, a VALIC Financial Advisor, will be available for individual consultations on Wednesday, March 21. Please see complete story for more information. [Read the complete story]

The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For today’s complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/daily_eagle/
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, March 19, 2018

HEADLINES

**ANNUAL FIRE CODE COMPLIANCE INSPECTION IN PROGRESS**

The State Fire Inspector is on the Brockport campus conducting the annual fire code compliance inspection. [Read the complete story]

**College Senate Elections: Meet the Candidates! March 19, 2018**

College Senate President-elect 2018-2019, University Faculty Senator 2018-2021 and Senators at Large 2018-2020. See links below for candidate bios. [Read the complete story]

**Paid Leave for Cancer Screening**

Amendment of leave allowance for State employees entitles paid leave to now include screening of all cancers. [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

**Ways the Campus Community Can Help the Raye H. Conrad Welcome Center Be Better Prepared to Serve Campus Guests**

Forward department printed materials to the Conrad Welcome Center. Reminders when expecting guests. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**Music Ensembles Play Recital on March 21**

Brass and Xylophone Ensembles will appear [Read the complete story]

"**Making Good Citizens: Civil Society and Nationalism in the Republic of Macedonia**"

The Department of Anthropology presents the Marjorie Helen Stewart Speaker Series Event on Thursday, April 5, from 5 to 6:15 pm in Edwards Hall, Room 106. [Read the complete story]

**Public Lecture by Robert D. Rupert (Colorado)**
Robert D. Rupert (Colorado) will give a public lecture titled “The Self in the Age of Cognitive Science.”
[Read the complete story]

**Join us for First Fridays on April 6!**
Mark your calendars! [Read the complete story]

**Redesigning Majors: Disciplinary Knowledge, Civic Learning and Public Responsibility**
Join the American Democracy Project and Community Development for an AAC&U webinar on how departments can structure the design, expectations, and experiences for their majors to expand students’ civic capacities and deepen disciplinary knowledge. [Read the complete story]

**Attend “Taking the Explorer’s Path” Webinar with Bestselling Author George Anders**
Learn from “You Can Do Anything” author George Anders about the power a liberal arts degree has! All faculty and staff are invited. [Read the complete story]

**Environmental Science & Ecology Seminar - Nicole DeRose - Thesis Defense Seminar**
Nicole will present her thesis defense seminar titled, “The impact of septic fields on the water quality of stream reaches in Oak Orchard watershed” on Thursday, March 22, at 3 pm in 140 Lennon Hall. [Read the complete story]

**Spring Breakfast and Egg Hunt**
Join Brockport Child Development Center (BCDC) for their 4th Annual Spring Breakfast and Egg Hunt. Saturday, March 24, at BCDC in Cooper Hall. Enjoy a pancake breakfast, basket raffle, egg hunt, activities, and a visit with the Easter Bunny. [Read the complete story]

**DANCE/Strasser Features Graduate and Undergraduate Student Choreography**
An Even Dozen Works Premiere During Dance Concert [Read the complete story]

**Mambo Kings’ Latin Jazz Sizzles at Brockport Concert**
Ensemble plays an explosive blend of Afro-Cuban rhythms and jazz improvisation [Read the complete story]

**FACULTY/STAFF NEWS**

**Dr. Barbara LeSavoy and Dr. Milo Obourn to Present in “Rainbow Dialogues: A Bridge from Past to Present”**
“The Anthony Mascioli Rainbow Dialogues: A Bridge From the Past to the Present” is a series of six community discussions on the history of LGBTQIA+ history, using archival documents. [Read the complete story]
Save the Date!

Please join the Department of Public Health & Health Education in celebrating Lynne Gardner's retirement. Lynne has been with the department for 22 years and will now join her husband, Dr. John Gardner, who retired from the School of Business. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

Estate Planning

Do you have a will? Do you need some help getting started? Here are three articles written by experts in the field of estate planning that will assist you in beginning the process of writing a will. [Read the complete story]

College Senate Elections: Meet the Candidates! March 19, 2018


All are welcome to come meet the candidates on Monday, March 19, at 3:35 pm in Edwards Hall, Room 105, prior to the regularly scheduled Senate meeting.

College Senate President-elect 2018-2019
1. James Zollweg, Earth Science

University Faculty Senator 2018-2020
1. Dawn Jones, Education & Human Development Department
2. John Keiser, Business Administration

Senators at Large 2018-2020
1. Thomas Chew, Academic Success Center
2. Amanda Lipko-Speed, Psychology Department
3. Craig Mattern, Kinesiology, Sport Studies and Physical Education Department

Voting will open on March 19 at 5 pm and close at 11:59 pm on March 25. On March 19, eligible faculty and professional staff will be receiving the ballot link in an email from Qualtrics, with the email address from: College Senate [noreply@qemailserver.com]

Music Ensembles Play Recital on March 21

Brass and Xylophone Ensembles will appear
The Brass and Xylophone Ensembles from within the Department of Theatre and Music Studies will perform in concert Wednesday, March 21, at 7:30 pm in the Tower Fine Arts Center Mainstage. Tickets are $5 and will be sold at the door.
HEADLINES

**TIAA Market Volatility Seminar**

On Wednesday, March 21, TIAA Representative Drew Krepelka will be on campus to discuss how informed investors ride out market volatility. See complete story for details. [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

**Help with the SUNY Student Opinion Survey (SOS)**

Your assistance is needed in promoting the SUNY Student Opinion Survey. Please mention the survey to your UG students! [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**The International Festival is Tonight!**

Don't miss out on the 16th Annual International Festival. [Read the complete story]

**We need your help to make Commencement happen!**

Calling all faculty, staff, and student athletes, clubs and organizations! Join the celebration of student success and help make Commencement 2018 a memorable occasion for our graduates. [Read the complete story]

**Our Community Our Voice**

This purpose of this event is for students to be able to identify key members of Brockport's governing bodies, as well as their role, and how to access resources to build a more inclusive environment on our campus. [Read the complete story]

**Dream of Working in Journalism/Broadcasting? Attend Lunch with a Career on Monday 3/26!**

Lunch with a Career brings a Brockport Alum working in a specific field to campus for students to have an informational interview with! A free lunch is provided to those who register. [Read the complete story]
Etiquette Dinner is Wednesday, March 28th!
Students are invited to learn the points of fine dining to be used during job interviews, networking events, business meetings, and all other formal events that involve food! [Read the complete story]

First Night of Passover Dinner for Faculty, Students, and the Community - March 30 at 6 pm
The first night of Passover is a time typically spent with family and friends. Please join your colleagues, students, and neighbors for Passover dinner, Friday, March 30, 6 pm at the Brockport Volunteer Fireman's Exempt Club, 248 West Ave, Brockport. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

Looking for Faculty/Staff to Volunteer for Mocktails on April 4th!
Consider yourself a Networking Pro? Want to Help Students Learn? Volunteer to Staff a Station at Mocktails on April 4th! [Read the complete story]

ATHLETICS/SPORTS

While you were away, our Golden Eagles were busy
Over the break we had several Golden Eagles bring home national recognition. Congrats to Victoire Kothor, who won a national championship in the shot put. Brockport also had three All-Americans in wrestling and three All-American designations in T&F. [Read the complete story]

Students help at Escuela Intermedia Santiago Torres in Las Piedras, PR
Brockport students and faculty help with post-Maria rehabilitation of an intermediate school in Las Piedras, Puerto Rico. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

New York State Employees’ Retirement System Presentation and Individual Consultations
A representative from New York State Employees’ Retirement System (ERS) will be on campus April 26 and April 27, 2018. See the details below. [Read the complete story]
HEADLINES

ANNUAL FIRE CODE COMPLIANCE INSPECTION IN PROGRESS

The State Fire Inspector is on the Brockport campus conducting the annual fire code compliance inspection. [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

Last Call for the Spring '18 Jennifer M. Lloyd Women and Gender Studies Essay Prize

It's not too late to nominate/submit an undergraduate essay for the Jennifer M. Lloyd Women and Gender Studies Essay Prize. Topically appropriate submissions are accepted from all disciplines. Submission Deadline: March 26, 2018 [Read the complete story]

New Community Representative Needed for IRB Committee!

We are in search of a community representative--a member who is not affiliated with the college-to join the IRB (Institutional Review Board). [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

REMINDER: The College at Brockport is a Smoke-Free Campus

The College at Brockport is committed to providing a Smoke-Free Environment for the campus community. It is the collective responsibility of all community members (faculty, staff, students, and visitors), to support efforts to be compliant. [Read the complete story]

ATHLETICS/SPORTS

Parents Night Out Fundraiser

The Track and Field team is hosting a Parents Night Out Fundraiser to benefit the Ulman Cancer Fund for Young Adults. On Friday, March 23, from 6-9 pm in the Tuttle South gym, parents can drop off their kids for a night of games and crafts. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Become a Deliberative Dialogue Facilitator

Deliberative Dialogues offer the chance to explore important social issues in a format that fosters shared understanding and civic learning. On April 9, Community Development will offer a workshop to teach you how to facilitate this type of dialogue. [Read the complete story]

2018 KSSPE Distinguished Lecture Series to Feature Two Outstanding Graduates

KSSPE’s 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series will honor ESPN’s Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Golf Channel’s “The Morning Drive” Coach, Brian Jacobs. The event will be held on Wednesday, April 4, 7:30-9 pm. [Read the complete story]

EOP Honors & Recognition Banquet

We are encouraging all students and staff to join EOP as we celebrate the excellence of our students and staff here at The College at Brockport. There will be an award ceremony followed by food and performances. Come support those who support you!! [Read the complete story]

Don’t forget! Celebrate National Public Health Week

NARCAN Training (Opioid Overdose Prevention Workshop) and Past, Present Future of HIV/AIDS with Dr. Valenti are two same-day events sponsored by Trillium Health. We are inviting the campus community to attend in celebration of National Public Health Week! [Read the complete story]

Disability & Disclosure In the Workplace Training

The Committee on Disability and Access is pleased to announce a “Disability & Disclosure In the Workplace” training on Thursday, March 29, 2018, from 3-4:30 pm in the Eagle’s Lookout (Tuttle South, Room 209). [Read the complete story]

Academic Regalia for Major College Events

The Barnes & Noble College Bookstore has made arrangements for faculty to rent or purchase academic regalia for our major College events. [Read the complete story]

Letters of Hope for Sexual Assault Awareness Month

Please write or email a Letter of Hope to be displayed during Sexual Assault Awareness Month to show hope & support to those who have experienced sexual assault. Letters will be displayed during the month of April. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

CELT Brown Bag: “Creating a Gender Inclusive Classroom Environment”: Presented by Jennifer Ashton, Jessica Sniatecki

Join us Friday, March 23, 12:15 – 1:15 pm, for this week’s Brown Bag at Edwards Hall (100B). [Read the complete story]
Brockport Alumni to Lead Global Connections Concert

The Amadeus Chorale and the Brockport Symphony Orchestra will join forces to present "Global Connections" on Saturday, March 24, 7 pm at Twelve Corners Presbyterian Church in Rochester.

[Read the complete story]
COMMUNITY SERVICE

**Sanitary Products Drive**

In celebration of International Women's Month, the College community will be collecting sanitary items such as tampons, pads, and menstrual cups for individuals in need. [Read the complete story]

**A call for volunteers for the annual Trash-to-Treasure**

We need you to make this event a success! Last year, we collected 17,621 items. We are looking for volunteers for two areas: donation collectors and donation sorters. Every item collected is donated to one of more than 30 local non-profit organizations. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**Let’s Get Fancy Brockport! Etiquette Dinner is Next Wednesday, 3/28!**

Students are invited to learn the points of fine dining to be used during job interviews, networking events, business meetings, and all other formal events that involve food! [Read the complete story]

**Looking for Faculty/Staff to Volunteer for Mocktails on April 4!**

Consider Yourself a Networking Pro? Want to Help Students Learn? Volunteer to Staff a Station at Mocktails on April 4! [Read the complete story]

**Go Abroad with RIT!**

Looking for a unique summer? RIT Global will be on campus today to talk about their Peace & Conflict summer program to Kosovo! [Read the complete story]

**Please Sponsor a Student: EOP Honors & Recognition Banquet**

We are encouraging more faculty and staff to sponsor a student. Through your sponsorship, students who otherwise would not be able to afford a ticket will be given an opportunity to attend the banquet. Tickets are $18 per student. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

**Easy Advisement Scheduling With EagleSUCCESS!**
Tired of sign-up sheets taped to your door? EagleSUCCESS helps us connect with students in many ways. As we continue to increase our usage, we are proud to share the EagleSUCCESS Connect appointment scheduler. [Read the complete story]

**Dr. George T. Sipos to Chair Panel and Present at the Association for Asian Studies Conference**

Senior International Officer, Dr. George T. Sipos, will chair and present in the panel "Coerced Beliefs and Willing Conversions: Tenko Literature in Pre- and Postwar Japan" [Read the complete story]
HEADLINES

Easy Advisement Scheduling With EagleSUCCESS!
Tired of sign-up sheets taped to your door? EagleSUCCESS helps us connect with students in many ways. As we continue to increase our usage, we are proud to share the EagleSUCCESS Connect appointment scheduler. [Read the complete story]

ATHLETICS/SPORTS

Men's Lacrosse in action on Saturday
The men's lacrosse team will be in action on Saturday as they host Lycoming College at 3:30 pm. Come out and show your Golden Eagles some support. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

UUP Space Available Tuition Waiver registration dates
Registration dates for employees utilizing UUP Space Available Tuition Waivers [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Community Conversation
The "Confronting Racial Bias in the Professional Field" Community Conversation will be held on Thursday, March 29, from 4-5:30 pm in the Seymour College Union West Ballroom. [Read the complete story]

American Democracy Project "Name Your Speaker"
We are seeking your input! We are looking for names of a speaker to bring to campus in Fall 2018. Ideally, this person will be able to reflect on a topic that is relevant to the fall campaign. Have a suggestion? Complete the form and send us your ideas! [Read the complete story]

Bringing Sexual Assault and Sexual Harassment To Light
#itsnotjustyou "Bringing Sexual Assault and Sexual Harassment To Light” Professionals for Change
[Read the complete story]

**Benefits of Plant-Based Nutrition Above and Below the Belt with Jane Esselstyn, RN**

Come see Jane Esselstyn, RN for a discussion on the benefits of plant-based nutrition! Wednesday, 4/18, at 6 pm in Eagle's Lookout. [Read the complete story]

**The Reality Tour**

What is Rochester’s biggest problem? Poverty! Learn about the real facts. Hear the real human stories. Get ready to take action. For cities our size, we are #1 in extreme poverty. [Read the complete story]

**Mambo Kings’ Latin Jazz Sizzles at Brockport Concert TONIGHT!**

Spring is Here and the Rhythms are Getting HOT! Feeling like a Salsa or Merengue? Dance the night away! [Read the complete story]

**Music Appreciation Class Guest Lecture/Demo**

John Nyerges, piano, and Doug Stone, saxophone, visit the campus [Read the complete story]

**FACULTY/STAFF NEWS**

**Dr. Natalie Sarrazin organizes two conferences in South India for Music Educators**

Dr. Sarrazin organized conferences in both Kochi, Kerala and Chennai, Tamil Nadu, in early March as part of a non-profit organization, Western Music Education Association, WMEA. [Read the complete story]
2018 KSSPE Distinguished Lecture Series to Feature Two Outstanding Graduates

KSSPE's 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series will honor ESPN's Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Golf Channel’s “The Morning Drive” Coach, Brian Jacobs. The event will be held on Wednesday, April 4, 7:30-9 pm. [Read the complete story]

Teacher Immersion Fellows Program Featured at National Conference

The Teacher Immersion Fellows Program is a regional collaboration of five area colleges and 13 Monroe County school districts recently showcased at the National Association for Professional Development Schools Conference (NAPDS). [Read the complete story]

Office Assistant 2 - Calculations - Student Accounts and Accounting Employment Opportunity

The Office of Student Accounts & Accounting Office Assistant 2 - Calculations, SG-09 Monday - Friday, 8:15 am - 5:15 pm Full-Time, Contingent/Permanent Line #00274 [Read the complete story]

Adolescent Outreach Program Coordinator Position Available

A Research Foundation for SUNY position with the Brockport Migrant Education Program. [Read the complete story]

Office Assistant 2 - Human Resources - Employment Opportunity

The Office of Human Resources Office Assistant 2, SG-09 Full-Time, Contingent / Permanent Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm Line #: 00700 [Read the complete story]

CSEA April 2018 Longevity Payments

The CSEA longevity payments will be paid in the 4/18/18 paycheck. The payments will be made in a separate check. There is no direct deposit for this payment. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Brockport Students Invited to Attend Students2Startups @ Nextcorps on Wednesday, 3/28!

Please share this information with students you interact with who are interested in starting their own business. [Read the complete story]

“Dyslexia: A Beautiful Brain” Screening and Discussion

Join us for a screening of this award-winning film followed by Q&A with filmmaker Professor Ginny Orzel (Department of Communication): Monday, April 5, 7-8:30 pm in the McCue Auditorium (Liberal Arts Building). [Read the complete story]

Representative Visit from University of Canterbury in New Zealand!

Center for Global Education and Engagement to host Anna Foster from the University of Canterbury in New Zealand [Read the complete story]

Our Community Our Voice

Our Community Our Voice will allow students to identify key members of Brockport’s governing bodies, as well as their role, and how to access resources to build a more inclusive campus. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

Italian instructor Ida Wilder at the US Embassy in Washington D.C.

Ida Wilder’s seminar—organized by the Education Office of the Embassy of Italy—highlighted the importance of teaching Italian language and culture in the United States and covered best practices in teaching Italian. [Read the complete story]

Brockport COIL Team (Pearlman, Zhang, LeSavoy, Perreault, Faria, and Haibach-Beach) Present at the SUNY COIL Conference in New York City

Brockport COIL Team (Pearlman, Zhang, LeSavoy, Perreault, Faria, and Haibach-Beach) presented at the SUNY Collaborative Online International Learning (COIL) Conference: Global Learning for All in New York City on March 17. [Read the complete story]

Tracy Peterson and Lisa Montanaro presented at the National Association for Professional Development Schools (NAPDS) in Jacksonville Florida

The workshop titled, “Tearing Down the Fence: Building Partnerships that are Sustainable One Link at a Time” highlighted the partnership between The College at Brockport and Brockport Central School District. [Read the complete story]
The library needs your input. Online & Hybrid Faculty Needs Assessment—Library Survey

If you taught an online or hybrid course in the last year, the library wants to hear from you. Fill out our survey, and enter to win a $50 B&N gift card. [Read the complete story]

2018 KSSPE Distinguished Lecture Series to Feature Two Outstanding Graduates

KSSPE’s 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series will honor ESPN’s Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Golf Channel’s “The Morning Drive” Coach, Brian Jacobs. The event will be held on Wednesday, April 4, 7:30-9 pm.

Join faculty, students, alumni, and other interested guests as the Department of Kinesiology, Sports Studies, and Physical Education honors two meritorious alumni at their 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series, which will take place on Wednesday, April 4 from 7:30-9 pm in McQue Auditorium (LAB). This year’s speakers are Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Brian Jacobs. Chrissy is a 2011 graduate with dual BS degrees in Sports Management and Communication Studies; she currently works for ESPN as Sales Communication Manager for the Midwest market. She has formerly served as one of three female announcers in all of baseball’s major and minor leagues, marketing assistant for the Green Bay Packers, and is a 2015 graduate of ESPN’s “Cornerstone of Leadership” program.

Brian has earned both his BS and MS degrees from Brockport. In addition to teaching Health for the past 30 years in the Rochester City School District, Brian has built a successful golf instruction business. He currently hosts a Golf Channel Academy at Ridgemont Country Club and is a frequent “Coach of the Week” on NBC’s popular show, the Morning Drive. He regularly contributes to Golf Channel’s digital magazine, PGA Magazine, and various golf podcasts on SIRIUS XM radio. He has previously taught for ESPN’s Golf Schools (East Coast Division) and was formally trained by Tiger Woods’ former swing coach, Hank Haney.
**HEADLINES**

**Our Community Our Voice**

Our Community Our Voice will allow students to identify key members of Brockport’s governing bodies, as well as their role, and how to access resources to build a more inclusive campus.  
[Read the complete story]

**2018 KSSPE Distinguished Lecture Series to Feature Two Outstanding Graduates**

KSSPE’s 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series will honor ESPN’s Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Golf Channel’s “The Morning Drive” Coach, Brian Jacobs. The event will be held on Wednesday, April 4, 7:30-9 pm.  
[Read the complete story]

**EagleEmploy (PageUp) Walk-In Support Hours!**

Do you need assistance with EagleEmploy (PageUp)?  
[Read the complete story]

**CAMPUS NEWS**

**The Counseling Center is on the move!**

Counselors are now offering confidential, informal drop-in conversations throughout campus. No appointment needed!  
[Read the complete story]

**EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES**

**Meeting for the LGBTQIA+ Faculty/Staff Resource Group**

The College at Brockport’s LGBTQIA+ Faculty/Staff Resource Group will meet on April 6, 3 pm, at Java Junction in Brockport.  
[Read the complete story]

**What Should We Do When Alcohol and Drug Use Becomes a Problem in Society? A Deliberative Dialogue**

Discussion will focus on general safety, conditions that foster abuse, and individual freedoms.  
[Read the complete story]

**Environmental Science & Ecology Seminar – Norma Polizzi, Esq. – “Climate Reality”**
Environmental Attorney Norma Polizzi, Esq., adjunct professor in the Department of Environmental Science and Ecology, will present a seminar titled, “Climate Reality” on Monday, April 9, at 3 pm in Lennon Hall, Room 140. [Read the complete story]

Learn How to Network Like a Pro! Attend Mocktails on Wednesday, April 4!

Please share information about this event with students you teach/advise/work with! [Read the complete story]

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Supply Drive for Wild Wings!

Come out and support Wild Wings, a non-profit educational and wildlife rehabilitation organization! [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

Faculty and Staff Campaign Nearing Campaign Goal!

We are closing in on our goal of 46% campaign participation among faculty and staff in this year’s “For a Better Brockport” campaign. Thank you to everyone who has already contributed! If you haven’t... [Read the complete story]

Recent School of Business and Management accomplishments

Recent School of Business and Management accomplishments [Read the complete story]

CELT Brown Bag: “Designing Effective Multiple-Choice Test Questions” – Presented by Christine Hopple

Join us Thursday, March 29, 12:30 – 1:30 pm for this week’s Brown Bag in Edwards Hall (100B). [Read the complete story]

Anne Panning, English, publishes two new essays

Anne Panning, Professor of English, recently published two new essays. [Read the complete story]

Dr. George T. Sipos to Chair Panel and Present at the Asia Pacific Association for International Education Conference

Senior International Officer, Dr. George T. Sipos, will chair and present in the panel "International Recruitment and Admissions for EMI's in Non-English Speaking Countries" at the Asia Pacific Association for International Education annual conference. [Read the complete story]

Dr. Robert LeSuer publishes article in the Journal of Physical Chemistry, A.

Assistant Professor of Chemistry Robert LeSuer published an article with lead author Kyle Grice (DePaul University) about a compound that could find use in photocatalysis, light-emitting diodes and solar cells. [Read the complete story]
Calling all Brockport Alumni Who Are Faculty And Staff (BAWAFAS)!

Share your Brockport story and participate in a group photo to be featured in the April 5 edition of The Port.

The April 5 edition of The Port will feature a story about Brockport Alumni Who Are Faculty And Staff. Would you like to be part of it? Email theport@brockport.edu with a brief description of your role(s) at the College, why you chose to pursue a career at your alma mater, and/or what you feel makes the College a great place at which to learn and to work.

All are encouraged to participate in the BAWAFAS group photo, which will be featured along with the story and in other College materials. (Don’t forget to wear your green and gold!)
HEADLINES

2018 KSSPE Distinguished Lecture Series to Feature Two Outstanding Graduates

KSSPE's 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series will honor ESPN's Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Golf Channel's "The Morning Drive" Coach, Brian Jacobs. The event will be held on Wednesday, April 4, 7:30-9 pm. [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

Out of the Darkness Walk

The Annual Out of the Darkness Walk is taking place April 14, 2018 at noon in the Seymour College Union. We hope to see you there! If you are interested in volunteering the day of, please contact Sara Engel via email at sgleisle@brockport.edu [Read the complete story]

Award-Winning Journalist to Speak on Campus

David Cay Johnston, an internationally known investigative journalist who has authored two New York Times best sellers, will speak on campus Thursday, March 29. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

MLK Speaker: Monday, April 2

Dr. Marc Lamont Hill will be here on Monday, April 2, for our Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial Lecture. [Read the complete story]

Lifelong Learning Lecture: Unlocking the Past to Plan for the Future: Using Archaeological Evidence to Provide Options for Global Food Security

Dr. Jennifer Ramsay, Associate Professor of Anthropology, will discuss her archaeological evidence of large scale agricultural activities used to support the Roman military and how this may contribute to alleviating modern issues of food security. [Read the complete story]

Off Campus Resource Fair: April 4th

Come and learn about what departments on campus and vendors in the community can offer you if you live off campus or commute! [Read the complete story]
Open Office Hours with President Macpherson: Today, March 28

President Macpherson will host open office hours today, March 28, from 1:25-2:15 pm in 187 Seymour. She will be joined by Mr. Dave Mihalyov, Chief Communications Officer. [Read the complete story]

STUDENT NEWS

Where in the World are Brockport Students? Meet Quartnie Ackerson

Did you know Brockport students are studying abroad in all corners of the world right now? See what exciting things one of these students has to say about their Education Abroad experience! [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

College Senate Election Results!

With an all-time high number of votes cast, the results are in! [Read the complete story]

Dr. Mehruz Kamal of Computing Sciences presented research at leading Information Systems Conference

Dr. Kamal presented her research titled, "Facilitating Socioeconomic Development Through Cloud-Based Services In Micro-Enterprises" at the Southern Association for Information Systems Conference in Atlanta, GA, on March 23, 2018. [Read the complete story]

Please Sponsor a Student: EOP Honors & Recognition Banquet

We are encouraging more faculty and staff to sponsor a student. Through your sponsorship, students who otherwise would not be able to afford a ticket will be given an opportunity to attend the banquet. Tickets are $18 per student. [Read the complete story]

Members of the Brockport COIL Team (Pearlman and Zhang) Present at the Educational Technology Day at Ithaca College

Members of the Brockport COIL Team (Ms. Ann Giralico Pearlman and Dr. Jie Zhang) presented at the Educational Technology Day at Ithaca College on March 22. [Read the complete story]

Ignite, Engage, Empower High-performing Teams

High-performing teams are diverse, balanced, and complementary. High-performing teamwork results in more robust ideas, greater output, more efficient use of resources, higher morale, more effective problem solving, and overall better outcomes. [Read the complete story]

COMMUNITY SERVICE

A call for volunteers for the annual Trash-to-Treasure
We need you to make this event a success! Last year, we collected 17,621 items. We are looking for volunteers for two areas: donation collectors and donation sorters. Every item collected is donated to one of more than 30 local non-profit organizations. [Read the complete story]

**HUMAN RESOURCES**

**Secretary 1 at REOC Employment Opportunity**

REOC - Academic Affairs Secretary 1 - SG - 11 Full-Time, Contingent/Permanent Monday - Friday, 8 am to 4 pm - with occasional evenings. Line 09192 [Read the complete story]

**TIAA Available for Individual Consultations**

Michael Spogli, a TIAA Consultant, will be available for individual consultations on Tuesday, April 17 and Wednesday, April 18. Please see complete story. [Read the complete story]

---

**2018 KSSPE Distinguished Lecture Series to Feature Two Outstanding Graduates**

*KSSPE’s 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series will honor ESPN’s Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Golf Channel’s “The Morning Drive” Coach, Brian Jacobs. The event will be held on Wednesday, April 4, 7:30-9 pm.*

Join faculty, students, alumni, and other interested guests as the Department of Kinesiology, Sports Studies, and Physical Education honors two meritorious alumni at their 4th Annual Distinguished Lecture Series, which will take place on Wednesday, April 4 from 7:30-9 pm in McQue Auditorium (LAB). This year’s speakers are Chrissy Williams (nee Scaffidi) and Brian Jacobs. Chrissy is a 2011 graduate with dual BS degrees in Sports Management and Communication Studies; she currently works for ESPN as Sales Communication Manager for the Midwest market. She has formerly served as one of three female announcers in all of baseball’s major and minor leagues, marketing assistant for the Green Bay Packers, and is a 2015 graduate of ESPN’s “Cornerstone of Leadership” program.

Brian has earned both his BS and MS degrees from Brockport. In addition to teaching Health for the past 30 years in the Rochester City School District, Brian has built a successful golf instruction business. He currently hosts a Golf Channel Academy at Ridgemont Country Club and is a frequent “Coach of the Week” on NBC’s popular show, the Morning Drive. He regularly contributes to Golf Channel’s digital magazine, PGA Magazine, and various golf podcasts on SIRIUS XM radio. He has previously taught for ESPN's Golf Schools (East Coast Division) and was formally trained by Tiger Woods' former swing coach, Hank Haney.

---

**Where in the World are Brockport Students? Meet Quartnie Ackerson**

*Did you know Brockport students are studying abroad in all corners of the world right now? See what exciting things one of these students has to say about their Education Abroad experience!*
Quartnie Ackerson

Quartnie Ackerson is a student in the Department of Kinesiology and studying at the University of Sydney this semester, a top ranked university in the world.

Quartnie says, “Some of the most memorable moments so far while being here in Australia would be going on a cruise on the Darlington Harbor and watching the sunset over the Opera House. Another favorite time so far is visiting the dunes along the coast and sandboarding with new friends.”

Thanks for sharing your experience, Quartnie!
### HEADLINES

**New York State Employees' Retirement System Presentation and Individual Consultations**

A representative from New York State Employees’ Retirement System (ERS) will be on campus April 26 and April 27, 2018. See the details below. [Read the complete story](#)

### CAMPUS NEWS

**Call for BASKETS - Out of the Darkness Walk**

This is a call to all faculty, staff, departments, students, residence halls and community members to donate raffle baskets to benefit the 5th Annual Out of the Darkness Walk. [Read the complete story](#)

### EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**May 18: 41st Annual Bob Boozer Golden Eagle Open**

Calling all golf lovers and supporters of Brockport Athletics. Register today for this fun-filled Brockport tradition. [Read the complete story](#)

**Jewish Faculty, Students and Community Members Passover Lunch, April 6, 1 pm, Dance Studio in Tuttle North!**

Passover a popular Jewish holiday celebration with family and friends is from sundown March 30 to sundown April 7. Please join our first ever Passover lunch on April 6, 1-2:30 pm in the dance studio in Tuttle North (across from Eagles Lookout). [Read the complete story](#)

**March’s EMSA Young Professionals Gathering**

Join us for the monthly young professionals gathering. March’s meeting is hosted in Union 222 on Friday, March 30 from 12:15-1:15 pm. Hope to see you there! [Read the complete story](#)

**Chi Alpha Epsilon Induction Ceremony 4/19**

Please join the Educational Opportunity Program in celebrating the academic achievements of our Spring 2018 Inductees into the Chi Alpha Epsilon (XAE) National Honor Society. [Read the complete story](#)
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

**UUP Benefits and Information Fair**

UUP members, take advantage of this opportunity to chat with the UUP Benefits office, various benefits vendors, and UUP officers all in one location! [Read the complete story]

LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

**Is Phishing Still a Thing?**

Phishing continues to trouble us and it will most likely worsen. Miscreants use social engineering to trick us into giving away our passwords and sensitive information. [Read the complete story]

**Call for BASKETS - Out of the Darkness Walk**

*This is a call to all faculty, staff, departments, students, residence halls and community members to donate raffle baskets to benefit the 5th Annual Out of the Darkness Walk.*

In collaboration with the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, this walk aims to raise funds for research and advocacy efforts, bring awareness, and shed light on the importance of mental health conditions in an effort to bring them "out of the darkness." This will be the 5th annual walk.

Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death among college students and the 10th leading cause of death among the general population. The most recognized and important mission of this walk is that it challenges the stigma associated with suicide and seeking mental health treatment.

We would like for you to consider creating a donation raffle baskets to help raise funds for this organization. Raffle baskets will be displayed and open for a chance to win at our event on Saturday, April 14. (Please see link below if you would also like to register, donate or for more information.)

1) Find a box, container, bag or anything that can be filled
2) Add in some awesome items!
3) Drop off baskets to Residential Life/Learning Communities located in Thompson Hall.

**DEADLINE** for baskets: Friday, April 13 at 3 pm

Please contact Vanessa Taylor at vtaylor@brockport.edu with any questions.

**March's EMSA Young Professionals Gathering**

*Join us for the monthly young professionals gathering. March's meeting is hosted in Union 222 on Friday, March 30 from 12:15-1:15 pm. Hope to see you there!*

EMSA Young Professionals Group
...is a social community within the larger Brockport community dedicated to building meaningful relationships across the division outside of our work responsibilities. “Young” is relative: years as a professional employee, years at Brockport, years in the division, at heart, at mind, etc.

Gatherings

- Monthly throughout the calendar year.
- Off campus meetings are the last Wednesday of the month.
- On campus meetings are the last Friday of the month, noon-1 pm (BYOL).
- Details discussed at the previous meeting(s).

**contact:** Garrett W. Roe at 395-2231/groe@brockport.edu or Sara Engel at 395-5431/sgleisle@brockport.edu
CAMPUS NEWS

Focus Groups for Daily Eagle Redesign
College Communications will host several focus groups for faculty, staff, and administration in April 2018. We welcome your participation and feedback on the project. Sign up for a focus group through the link in the article. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Freedom Eagles Battalion Military Ball
The Military Ball is a formal event in which formal attire is required. The event is intended to boost morale of the unit, celebrate accomplishments, and raise esprit de corps. [Read the complete story]

We need your help to make Commencement happen!
Calling all faculty, staff, and student athletes, clubs and organizations! Join the celebration of student success and help make Commencement 2018 a memorable occasion for our graduates. [Read the complete story]

Scholars Day 2018 Schedule available online!
Scholars Day-Wednesday, April 11, 2018 [Read the complete story]

Brockport Supporting Binghamton
The Center for Select Respect invites you all to add a handprint to a banner of support for the Binghamton University community during this difficult time after they have suffered the loss of one of their students. [Read the complete story]

Brockport Army ROTC End of Semester Ceremony
The Brockport Army ROTC program will hold its End of Semester Change of Command, Awards, and Flag Casing Ceremony on April 26, 2018, 3:30-4:45 pm in Cooper Hall Gym. [Read the complete story]

ATHLETICS/SPORTS

D3 Week kicks off next week, April 2-8
Next week, Brockport athletics will be celebrating Division III week, April 2-8. Stay tuned to the Daily Eagle for daily updates and facts. There will be several opportunities to celebrate, including free coffee with student-athletes, and much more. [Read the complete story]

**FACULTY/STAFF NEWS**

**Communication Professor to Speak at University of Tampa**

Dr. M. Elizabeth Thorpe from Communication Studies will be speaking at the University of Tampa on academic freedom and "extramural utterances" on April 6. [Read the complete story]

**The Employee Assistance Program’s April Newsletter has been released**

Faculty and staff may be interested in its articles about wellness and productivity. [Read the complete story]

**Brockport COIL Team Welcome the Delegation from HAN University of Applied Sciences, Netherlands**

Brockport COIL Team welcomed the Delegation from HAN University of Applied Sciences, and explored opportunities for Collaborative Online International Learning (COIL) courses on March 19, 2018. [Read the complete story]

**HUMAN RESOURCES**

**Student’s Professional Liaison Clerk Position Available - Repost**

A Research Foundation for SUNY position with the Carl D. Perkins Vocational & Technical Education Program (VATEA II) award at the Rochester Educational Opportunity Center. This is a repost with an extended Beginning Review Date. [Read the complete story]